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I. Sunnnary Conment s

Todayrs sailplane is tluly a highry rc,
fined engineering and nanufacturing acconp-
lishment. Thc use of composite non- €tallic
natelials has been advanccd considerably,
prcbably 

'natchcd 
only in other aer:oslacc ap-

plications with the development of helicoptcr
rotor blades and spacecralt assenblies.

The future of sailplane design lies not
just in slructural and aerodynanic reiincnent,
but also in the broadening use of high tech-
nolosy natcrials. This ca,.1 nou be done in a
knowledgeable aay to allo$ high spced pith
predictable flutter and gust load capability.

Takjng a given set oi perlomarce para-
neters, the engineer can today utirizc a broad
spectrurn of naterial options. The fibrcus
naterials in conposite folnl allow the adjust-
nent of physical characteristics on the jobJ
tempered only by costing and fabrication
linits- The neasure of the final effect of
naterial stiffness, as rvell as sectional de-
sign, ca,n be used in prelininary flutter and
gust load projections. This would define any
spccific adjustnents of naterial characteris-
tics during assenbly. The concept is not en-
tilely new, but the nathematics is involved.
using comput€r technology, the pxoblen can be
worLed -in cither direction. Th" cngineer Jan
adjust a given design to neet higher pcrfor-
nance tinits or:, starting $ith a givcn per
fornance goal, definc naterial and scctional
adjustnents as needed.

 n iDFortdnt challenge in future constnrc
tion uilh li lsnenl (omposrles lics rn innova-
tive ploduction. Ho$ do we bring together the
advanced natetials to ploduce predicted physi-
ca1 charactcristics on a production linc basis?
Thc special rcsins and curina techniques uscd
in the PIK 20 ate stcps towa the final :n-
sNers. llle need further understanding lnd
technique inprovcnent in the unifor tcnsion-
ing of fibrous reinforcencnts proving ade-
quat€ bonding capability Eith rhe natrix lor
5igh lord and lidh lifc erpe.lstion-,

Today, corrFosite wing structurcs fol.
la.gc lrmlsport category aircraft are bcing
test asseiibted. Large conFositc corrtaincrs
for Li{iuid 

^"atural 
GJs ovcr 100 fcct il1 dia-

netcl are bcing proposcd, Sailplane desig
and fabricating experience have stimulatcd
the effor:t in these arcas. This will con-
tinue because thc sailplane is unique as a
test bed. The leasonabLe cost requircmcnts
and high pcrfo nece denands rill continue to
stimulatc the use of ner high tcchnorogy a
terials in srilplane constNction with th€
continuing bcnefit to various industrial ap-
plicat-ions.

I t. Ceneral Discussion

As we gather tog€ther herc in Finland
for the XVth OsllV Congrcss, e should recog-
nizc tl\a! the l:innish aircraft iDdustry lras
introduccd sone De\r and innovativc refi cmcnts
in fahricating tcchnology, lhe PIK 20 sail
pIale, in structurar design and fabricating
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technololy, is a fufther contribution in sci
entific advancencnt. lie nust givc nuch credit
to the nid luropeansJ more specifically llest
Cernuny, for the thorough and pe-rsistenl work
in the introductlon of fiberglass and conpoqil r' c_nJlo$ r , rh- ^Jrl/ l^b0' ,

hre should recognize that, during the
span of the fiftecn Congresses of 0S1tV, rhe
science of po erless flight has gone lron the
bare recognition of basic design factors in
aerodlnanics, structures, and naterials to a
lrighly refined science prcviding the entire
aviation industry ith a ieliabre advanced
nathematical understanding of critical design
influenccs. Ijith a odem conputer it is noit
convenient to Noxk these resultant nrathemati,
cal lroblcns with the specific adjust ents to
variable factors, so as to reduce any conPro-
n'ize in the final dcsign target. !-or cxanplc,
in the Iast a flexible ing structure would
intmduce serious pcnalties in aerodFani cs,
gust loading capalility, and flutter resist
ance. Today, se c.rn adjust that flexibility
hrrh , oood ,,rqu-e ol conlrol,.tr i': ;io
acrcdynandc and structural goa1s.

Conposjte nateriat technologv is provid-
,q :^ re \eq inr"re n- Iossio:lllr-- :n

this cxfanding field of tcchnical endeavor.
We nust fealize, hosever, th:rt ('e stiIl have
sone way to go. Factors relating to fatiguc
tlnd crec! arc sti11 iiportant. Aircraft
structures arc usually concemed Nith short
cyc1e, high load problcns, but fntigue and
creef nust bc consjdered as iiportent as with
nretallic or wooden structures.

As we advance into the broader and more
refiDed use of fibers and conposite naterials,
wc shoutd apfraise these nraterial charac
teristics ve1) c.lrefulIy. lhe rcNards could be
quite sizable. lrhitc our technolo$r at thc
noment is more speclfically concemed (ith
neronautical applications, we should keep in
nind that a big rarket exists in other indus-
trial and recreationar applications. Thcsc
neu stnctures aie castable. lvithout chang-
ina nold shatics, thenretcrialrs physical char
actcristics can be adjustcd quitc maxkedly.
Ability to natch prccisely calculated aerc-
dynanic shapes is nos at hand. These ncs na
terials lcnd thcDselves to the possibj lity of
providing flexibte airfoil shapes atid provide
a degrcc of finish and treathering ability not
as easily obtaincd with other nat.rials.

Tl . o"' ;rLo..nr p,cl o lhi\ reh
naterial technology is the benefit to the

n:nufacturing process. We now have a mate-
rial that is )nore than equivalent to the nc-
tallic naterials and utilizes a cheaper raw
n.rtedal sjth only approxinately one rhird the
cnergy consunption for the total process of
nEnufacturc. The physical characteristics of
the specific natcrials can be adjusted in the
nanufacturiflg proccss with 1ittle or no nold
change. Unfortunately, the existing nctal
$orking facilities and skiIls will have to be
updated. Ihe enginecring and shop technology
witl require ori ginal thinking in the maty-
sis, pe$onnc1 selection, process adjustnenr,
and application for a specific desisn goal.
The ncw Draterials are not nretals. In basic
application thcy are orthotropic ox bidirec
tjonal, allowing interesting possibilities in
fjbcr orient)tion to nect specific lcad paths
andJ in fact, suggcsti g a toral concept ap-
prcach in the design and fabricating pmblen.

III. New Matcrials in Design and Fabricarion

A. Physical Characteristics of tiibrcus
ConPos ites

lven to an experienced cngineer the
use ol at rous \o.npo-rtF n,.rerial: is
quite difficult. In this growing natc-
rial scicDce \ie stil1 have very little

r ornrr 'or . v rildLl( on .u-cridl Je-itn
standards. Strength data varics marked-
1y and is dependenr upon fibrous sercc
tionJ resin sclection, fiber-rcsin ratio,
tcnsioning, tenFeraturc influences, .!1d
fabricating techn iques, including quatity

o- r\c rrne bcin; rr ', "-r, jr i-
probably bctter to thlnk oI these nate-
rials as odhotrotic or bldircctional.
It is here that they will probably be
th, rosr conoeriti,c. fLenrurlly,

devclop a better uderstand
ing of ihe chenical and physical reta-
L ron.l ip t,-.ween r,.L tib-.s dnd rh, -.ci I

natrixesJ including the tossiblliry of
chenical or valence bonding between
,la. e , aLcr;"1s, el ic:-nr inrropic
fiber conposites will bc developed.

Figure I is prcsented to show the
wide span in physical characteristics of
various fiber co)npositc materials. Thc
' ' p''"al . haced .reas sl Ju a fd'.tt
rcalistic scatter of specific rensj.le
'I "c,gth o pe.rl , r'oJul-q for vdrioJr
naterials in prcsent day unidirectional
composites. The scatter hcre is dircctlv
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r!lated to fabricating technique $herc
enphasis nust be placed ufon rcsin sclcc-
tion and miforrnins tcnsioning ol fibers.

In thc Unitcd Statcs r,rc have avail-
able ccrtrin oxotic or advsnced ateri.lls
for conposite dpplicatior, but these na-
tcridls a_e beile ,ti rJ -." Jri l) ;

laboratory tcsting 3nd protcrtlTe appli-
cations. l]le exccption has bcen the suc-
cessful application of grat)hite and iieve-
lar natcrials to various sfolting ilcns,
i.e., golf clobs, polc vaulting lloles,
tcrr:- r8c'cLr, ]j,,ls. -o\in- 'heIl.,etc. In th.se specific cases, substan-
tail bcnefits have cone fron naterial
selection, but in most cases the appti-
cntion in the l'abricatina cusc is Dot
highry refincd.

0n the lulopean contincntJ nuch has
been accoq)lished in the efficient appli-
cation ol thesc fibrous naterials. Ihe
fibrcus loop, ts dcveloped by Prof. lriittcr
and sugan lllnlc, is a najor co tribution.
The sandwich and bondcd structures, dc-
v€lopcd by lokker during thc 1950rs, are
a major contribution in fabricating tech-
nolqay. The lurther rcfinements in nold
desigr, r.c:n sel' c!ion. fibe_ lcnsi"n-
ing, -nd curLng, -s prcs^ntFd y thF
PI( 20 nanufacturers r prescnt anothei
contribution to the growing science of
conpositc materi als.

1'{e must adnit that fibrous coryosite
structules denl.tnd a nlore critical inter-
nix of technology, including naterial in-
vcstigati ons, engineering design, and
fahrication, This is complicated by the
fact that aoday ue are qulte close to
practical applications of chcnical bond-
ing between the fjber and nratrix nlaterial.
However, at the nDnent ue have only a
linired choice or fibcr natr;x contl'ina-
tions and their advantagcs and disadvan-
tagcs Jrc smnarircJ in a gere,al w.y :n
Figure 2.

B. Said\rich Structurcs

l\'hrle rany nri not J:ffercrlixte it
the use of the tem rconFositei \rhen it
is applied to fibrous conposites or
structures, there are tso interprct.rtions
tlith the i'i..our . o fos i_ e vJe ' ..vc, rn
effect, a trigh density loadiDg oI fibcr
ith a matrix binder to providc bonding

and ridgidizing of the asselDbly. In a

structurul conFosite as rcl.Lted, fo{ e:(-
anple, to s dwich structures, o arc
thinklng prinudly of a nrixturc of ma

terials to devclop a geonctric arrmge_
ent in assenbly {or stifl-ening. In this

case the dcpth of thc sandwich, or the
core naterial, is a nsjor tactor'. lhc
core nrateriai c.nr be relatively light ma-
tedar providcd adequate shcar capability
is provcn in the intcrface bctween thc
core and the cap uterial. Ihe purpose of
the sandNich is to i)nlrove the soctiorral
inornent ol incr:lia. t'igure 5 pmvides a
di aaranatical coqrarison of stiflhcss
changes r{ith changes in sxnduich thick-
less, hhile other factors nced also bc
considered, in the sinplified casc the

|igure l. S
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MATRI X-FIBER E XAMIJI,I]

FIGURE 2. TYPES OF FIBROUS COI{POSITI ASSEMBLIES

ADVANTAGE DISADVA-I]TAGE

2.

4.

5.

6.

3.

1. Natural Resin - Natural Fiber
(cellulose)

Slnthetic Resin - Natural
Fibcr ICelluroseJ

S)nthetic Resin - Synthetic

(Glass, ca*on, Graphite,

Slrthetic Res:in Mctal l,iber

Inorganic Matrix
(Cenent) Mctalbars or

0rass Fiber

Inorganlc Matrix [Meta1)
lnorganic liber
(Boron, cerandc, Metalric 

"Titanatcs, Asbestos €
0the r)

FR!

Reinforced con-
crete Iincluding

Joints di fficurt

Reduced strength

Expensive for one-

ditto

ueight ratio

Very expensive for
one-off as5enb r ies

Low Cost, good

Mordab le

High strength
Moldab re

High strength
Moldab ]e

Moldab Ie

IiiAh strength

Note: *Strength and stiffness prcpofional to:
a) Matrix to fiber bond
bl Rctative themal coefficients of naterials
c) Rerative naterjal moduli of materials
d) tnifor tensioning of fibers
e) Uorecular crosslinkins or varence bonding
f) Core utilization in sandwich assenblies

For given selection of inatrix and fiber.

sr itFness of Lhe g'ven s d!'ch asseibly
incr.ases by the.uoc tdrl ol the in-
c.eJse rn sandh:ch thiclless. lhe rtr.
lization of sandwich structuros has hm
dreds of applications and is not a new
idea, Probably onc of the first nan-nade
sandwich structures can€ with the devel-
opnent of ceranic glazing on pottery.
But today, in fibrcus conrposite struc-
turcs and sandr''ich asseflblies, Ne have
new possibilities because of thc ability
to control and match innunerabre cornbina-
tions of surface or cap materials with
various corc naterials.

C. Iactors in Design

natics and designing a bean or shell
structure for a specific airplae, the
natedal factors in fibrcus composites
nust also be understood by the engineer.
He rutst recognize his option to adjust
nany materiat facto$ through fiber se-
tectionj rnatdx selection, type of layup,
allowance for fittings without stress
concentration, and cure cycles. Alsoj
he nust consider the effect of themal
expansion coefficients and, with certain
mterial nixes, the careful natching of
naterial nodurii or stiffness factors. In
-ddrr'on, he 5hoLId realize thar Lhere is
far rnore oppodunity, with ninimal weisht
penalty, to adjust a sectional design
through 5mdwich 1a)-up techniques.

qn inLerest:ng eranple can be given
with the stiucturat design of thc wing
for Arcor, a pressuxized test sailplane.
Quite early it was apparent that this 20-
nFrcr !ing 

"ould 
ha\e h;gher dellect ions

thar a conparable netal stlrcture. This
!/as a result of the glass fiber naterial
selection. In desisn, sorle adjusttnent
was available by increasing the chord
depth at the hring root, this s;ilplaneApart from applyins the bas ic nathe-
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size. TNo: the non nretatlic structure
rppeared ro Iend :t .tt ,o!".d. ,.otor )f,J.senolv or lin rrd r,.oducLior . lh.rr:

once molds are conmitteL{j there:!s con
siJr rdbl) .'ore -oo. lor ddjJ.crenr ;i cs
tablishing ulrinate toad capability
thruutl :'er r. mcrr:^ \ari .-rors.';dL"F 4 i. , q-alilar,L..on,prr'.oI of
i rs. rsu ai r rrrl. Ll repr.ict r . tn.
structur.al modulus md rhe nonent in,
ertia in the bending casc, and cJ the
structural modurus and the nonent of in-
ertia in the toxsional case. lhe ratio
of !I/CJ is iBportant fo} a nunbex of
rcasons, and of prinary inportancc as one
of the factors in projecring gust load
dtd fluttcr resistance. It becane quite
obvious to nany people concemed ith
this test that an unrisual opportunily as
prescnting itself, with thesc new na-
tedals, for the development of hig1, I)cr-
fomance airfralre structures at lower

D. OtherConsiderations

lilc nany compaDies in Eumpe har-c
pioneered the initial use of fibrous LUIF
positc assemblies :in :!irplane construc-
tion, this work is also being done in the
Ur ilcJ St,res rnL is brrrg oir.crFd tr;narily on a prototyp. basis to advanccd
nilitaly od test vehicles. Additional
information is beins gathered on specialnot being designed tbr hieh penetrntion

speeds. As the design pxosresscd, it be-
cane quite apparent that;n opportunity
presented j.tself to adjust the torsionat
stiffness to a high 1eve1 with no Nejght
penalty simply by ch.rnsing the naterial
specifications to I'SI glsss c1oth, pro-
perly tensioned, for the lead
ing edge bor( section. After the sing was
conpletcd it was quite apparent, sith
only nininal instrumentation , that there
!dc a ,ig1 rorsional :r:lF1c"" ol 'hr .

particular wing as related to wing bend
i"g.

Some time later the opportunity pre
sented itself to conpare this structure,
a non-rctallic tsl.ss srrucrur^ urr.iz ne
"S" glass fibers in critical locations,
with the Boeing Conpass Cope airylane
which includes an exotic netal honeyconb
structuie. The purpose of the investiga-
tion was several brd. 0ne: therc was a
trernendous difference in cost between the
devclopncnt of the tNo air?1anes which
were sonewhat sinllar in geonetry and

l
2.

Rel ative Thickncss d

Variab les in co;e
Conpxession Strength
Rigiditv Jnd Sharing Resi stance

J. srifile.s rn -and\r.h \nnpos'1.s.

:t
l')
ii

Comparative data for tuo
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design lactoF or inlluerrccs hich night
be I isted as follows:

1. Neathering ab i I itY.
2. che ical res i stancc.
3. Terycrature and huniditv cvcling

lthcrnar dcsredati on) .

4. Bacterial attack.
5. Solar and nuclear i flucnces.
6. labricat i on variables.

I\ Frbriertinp Considerrtions

It appcars that, although tlere arc
rather spectacular lossibilities with the .td-
vanced conposite natcrirlsi thcrc is sti11
rcon for considcrable {ork in the sectional
design of prinrary and secondary structures,
and lor futher irProvernent in the actual use
of natcrials in thc nolding operation. Sone
of the more iDDortant I:!brication variabres,
Nith fiber co rpositc stNctures, iright lc
Iisted rs fol Lous:

1. Fibcr orientation considering all
load paths, prinary .rnd secondary.

2. libcr tcnsioning - totcrltially cnn

eive 40r" improvcnent in structural
strength and latigue resistance ov.r
randorn assernblies. It is iDLpo.tant
to note here that the glass fiber
itsclf is te sioned in the process
of n.rnufacturinS, giving -rise to sone
synergistic inproveJ ent of fibrous
glass strength over bulk glass.

4.

i1

i

I

Al cor Sri1pltmc.

Resi s.lcction - Conplete sctting of
thc gtass filaments is nandatory with
all fibrous structures. lhc natrix
'''!lf, - r\ | .'rl r\' r.cr':
ing material, if used, inust be corpa-

l -. J o_. lo! -l' lLJl' :r ' .'-cL
shcaring capahility !!ith adequatc re-
serves f.,r fatigue c).cLing at hieh

' .r In /.lr' .or.-nr i r-l or-
g ic rcsins uscd in the natrix rie
or,l .ry torr,. - "1.:l L I ool)at
ization in the chajn providc a degree
of crojs linting and cast the rein
forcing filcrs lnto a hardened shcll

'ro re rJ o ' Io tl '
indivi dual fibcrs. llighcr ten'pera-
tures trovide one uay to :rccelcrate
thc cr]ring cYcle. Uowever, with
higher temperaturcs other trob lens
arc introduced shich are not fullY
undcrstood - there being usuallY a
hjgher thernal coeffjcient Nith the
resin as it expands and floss in thc
riquid tblr during the exothcrnic
cyc-le, so that at'ter cure the con
tractjon oI the rcsin does Produce
'o.. __l /inr o. I e rL Iio.c'ne i

lers. This is counteracted to sone
dF-rer. I r.r. L) rcn. oni, g rh. fi'
bers end, second, by allouing thc

" r1 Lo I rr ,l .ro_m-.1) o rl c u'
face of the layup. This is a varj-



able that must bc understood dLrring
thc fab ri cating frocess.5. J r. s rt .r t <
working q,ith orttrotrotic r aterials

d, to a lesser dcgree, ith biLli
rectional conposites has to do \rirh
joints. Tliese natcrials cannot be

..J lire LFr '.s hhi\' rre
Special altoNances nust bc J ade for
joints. fi,hile it is adnitted that a
nurber of prototlTe test prograns are
mdeniay in lurope and the Unjtcd
States, some of these wing sub,
assenbli es are being nanufactured
Nith composite sub-assemb lies boltcd
together to enable prototyp. tcsting.
This is d interin stcp. lhe idcal
structure will cone once the cap.rbi-
lities of the natcrials are undcr-
stood and the assenbly laid up i,r onc
ti.c(, i.e., h ng l_o^ . t. . ,- rn-
cluding spar cap, canber sheets, and
spar webs with flanges. rnpoltant
considexations, dur.ing the fabrica-
tion of the fiber conposite assembly
and its futurc refinencnt! appear to
be in the following areas:

". Brld ;n! ul- mul.l. liLe,-r'.,, 'd ll, r'nr:a , du.;nI
the curing cyc1e.

b. Unifom uetting oI all filarlents
or fibcrs used in the conposite
ass enb I y.

c. Inprovenent of rdaterial rm.lulus
through pretensioning of Iibcrs

T!CII\ICAL SOARING, VOI,. L!, NO

working fracticcs, and must.nforcc a hid)
^\ 'f .., rl r, " l .-, .,

Proccss cort ro1.

0STIV, lls a cataiystj has coDtribut.d :L
great deal tooards th. acconflishncnrs we sec
here Jt Ravskala. This I'ilt conti ue in rhe
frrture. l{e now |ave thc advanccd fibrors
natcrials a.d the tech icat undelstanding tbr
i novativo design rnd fabrication. Thc saj I,
plane, as a nearty jdert tcsr bed. wilt shoB,
Irlnr'. j. \.ltt..r'c I.
, JL .i Jr , . p ,r..,, . t-.^...otoe o
conposite nratcrials Nitlr at!licarions far be
yond reronautical endcavors.
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There is still roon fox considerable ints
provenent in design and fabrication of sail-
rlaleq llith conFos:rF,are" al-. ,h:s
inclJd.. 'he opfo.tunity lo. qi 

"r I. e. r''s :n
operating efficiency, strength weight ratios,
and cost. The shop facilities nust stixrulste
innovative thinking, must be shierded t'roDi
conprcnise by the ineftia of current mcral
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